
BackgroundBackground The experience of havingThe experience of having

been sexually abused is associatedwith abeen sexually abused is associatedwith a

wide range of psychiatric symptoms andwide range of psychiatric symptoms and

difficulties, andtheseproblemscanpersistdifficulties, andtheseproblemscanpersist

over years.Thepsychological treatmentofover years.The psychological treatmentof

childrenwho have experienced sexualchildrenwhohave experienced sexual

abuse has onlyrecently begunto beabuse has onlyrecently begunto be

systematically investigated.Anincreasingsystematically investigated.Anincreasing

numberof robust studies have beennumberof robust studies have been

conducted.conducted.

AimsAims To review systematically theTo review systematically the

available evidence fromrandomisedavailable evidence fromrandomised

controlled trials of psychologicalcontrolled trials of psychological

treatments forchildrenwho have beentreatments for childrenwhohave been

sexually abused, and to consider the placesexually abused, and to consider the place

ofthese treatments in amulti-disciplinaryofthese treatments in amulti-disciplinary

service.service.

MethodMethod A systematic search oftheA systematic search ofthe

available researchwasundertaken.available researchwasundertaken.

Included trialswere critically appraisedIncluded trialswere critically appraised

and the results considered.and theresults considered.

ResultsResults Twelve studieswere included inTwelve studieswere included in

the review.The bestevidence of efficacythe review.The bestevidence of efficacy

for improvingpsychological symptomsinfor improvingpsychological symptomsin

these childrenwas found for cognitive^these childrenwas found forcognitive^

behavioural therapy, particularly forbehavioural therapy, particularly for

youngchildren.youngchildren.

ConclusionsConclusions Efficacious treatmentsEfficacious treatments

existto improve psychological symptomsexistto improve psychological symptoms

in childrenwho have experienced sexualin childrenwhohave experienced sexual

abuse.Considerationisgiventotheplaceofabuse.Considerationisgiventotheplaceof

these treatmentswithinthe response of athese treatmentswithinthe response of a

multi-disciplinary service.multi-disciplinary service.
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The experience of having been sexuallyThe experience of having been sexually

abused is associated with a wide range ofabused is associated with a wide range of

psychological symptoms and difficultiespsychological symptoms and difficulties

(Kendall-Tackett(Kendall-Tackett et alet al, 1993; Berliner &, 1993; Berliner &

Elliott, 2002; Putnam, 2003) and theseElliott, 2002; Putnam, 2003) and these

problems can persist over years (Tebbuttproblems can persist over years (Tebbutt

et alet al, 1997). The field of empirical research, 1997). The field of empirical research

into the psychological treatment of childreninto the psychological treatment of children

who have been sexually abused is relativelywho have been sexually abused is relatively

young. However, a number of importantyoung. However, a number of important

studies have been undertaken. Reviews ofstudies have been undertaken. Reviews of

these studies have been published in thethese studies have been published in the

past, most notably by David Finkelhorpast, most notably by David Finkelhor

and Lucy Berliner in 1995 (Finkelhor &and Lucy Berliner in 1995 (Finkelhor &

Berliner, 1995). More recent reviews haveBerliner, 1995). More recent reviews have

tended to focus on one particular form oftended to focus on one particular form of

treatment such as cognitive–behaviouraltreatment such as cognitive–behavioural

therapy (CBT) (Kingtherapy (CBT) (King et alet al, 1999; Mac-, 1999; Mac-

donalddonald et alet al, 2000). Important questions, 2000). Important questions

remain about the efficacy and effectivenessremain about the efficacy and effectiveness

of different psychological treatments. Theof different psychological treatments. The

aim of this review is to address the issuesaim of this review is to address the issues

of treatment efficacy and of planningof treatment efficacy and of planning

therapy for children and families with vary-therapy for children and families with vary-

ing needs, within a broader package ofing needs, within a broader package of

treatment and care.treatment and care.

METHODMETHOD

A systematic review was undertaken, andA systematic review was undertaken, and

then updated in November 2002, to includethen updated in November 2002, to include

all randomised controlled trials of psycho-all randomised controlled trials of psycho-

logical treatments for children and theirlogical treatments for children and their

families where a child had been sexuallyfamilies where a child had been sexually

abused. This was originally part of a widerabused. This was originally part of a wider

research project investigating the effectiveresearch project investigating the effective

provision of services to this group of chil-provision of services to this group of chil-

dren and families (Jones & Ramchandani,dren and families (Jones & Ramchandani,

1999).1999).

A search was made of the bibliographicA search was made of the bibliographic

databases Medline, PsycLIT, CINAHL anddatabases Medline, PsycLIT, CINAHL and

the Cochrane Controlled Trials Register,the Cochrane Controlled Trials Register,

using terms including CHILD*, SEXUAL*,using terms including CHILD*, SEXUAL*,

ABUSE, THERAP* and TREAT*. WeABUSE, THERAP* and TREAT*. We

hand-searched thehand-searched the Journal of the AmericanJournal of the American

Academy of Child and Adolescent Psy-Academy of Child and Adolescent Psy-

chiatrychiatry, the, the Journal of Child PsychiatryJournal of Child Psychiatry

and Psychologyand Psychology,, Child Abuse ReviewChild Abuse Review, the, the

British Journal of PsychiatryBritish Journal of Psychiatry andand ChildChild

Abuse and NeglectAbuse and Neglect for the years 1997–for the years 1997–

2002. In addition, references from these2002. In addition, references from these

studies and other reviews were tracked,studies and other reviews were tracked,

and authors and other experts in the fieldand authors and other experts in the field

(both in the UK and overseas) were con-(both in the UK and overseas) were con-

sulted in an attempt to recover other trials.sulted in an attempt to recover other trials.

To be included, the studies had to beTo be included, the studies had to be

randomised controlled trials, the inter-randomised controlled trials, the inter-

vention had to address the behavioural orvention had to address the behavioural or

psychological effects of the sexual abuse,psychological effects of the sexual abuse,

and outcome measures had to be used thatand outcome measures had to be used that

reflected this.reflected this.

The quality of the included studies wasThe quality of the included studies was

assessed using the criteria of Jadadassessed using the criteria of Jadad et alet al

(1996). This system considers randomis-(1996). This system considers randomis-

ation, masking (blinding) and withdrawalsation, masking (blinding) and withdrawals

(drop-outs) from trials. A higher score indi-(drop-outs) from trials. A higher score indi-

cates greater methodological rigour. Thesecates greater methodological rigour. These

criteria have high interrater reliability andcriteria have high interrater reliability and

good criterion-related validity when com-good criterion-related validity when com-

pared with longer scoring systems (Jadadpared with longer scoring systems (Jadad

et alet al, 1996). Data were also extracted on, 1996). Data were also extracted on

numbers and ages of participants, parentalnumbers and ages of participants, parental

and carer involvement in therapy, type andand carer involvement in therapy, type and

length of therapy, outcome measures usedlength of therapy, outcome measures used

and outcomes reported. The results of theand outcomes reported. The results of the

included studies were not statistically com-included studies were not statistically com-

bined in a meta-analysis because of the rela-bined in a meta-analysis because of the rela-

tive heterogeneity of the participants, thetive heterogeneity of the participants, the

therapies and the outcome measures used.therapies and the outcome measures used.

RESULTSRESULTS

After the search of databases and review ofAfter the search of databases and review of

abstracts and papers, 16 studies were sub-abstracts and papers, 16 studies were sub-

jected to detailed appraisal. Four studiesjected to detailed appraisal. Four studies

were excluded as they were not of random-were excluded as they were not of random-

ised design (Verleurised design (Verleur et alet al, 1986; Downing, 1986; Downing etet

alal, 1988; Sullivan, 1988; Sullivan et alet al, 1992; McGain &, 1992; McGain &

McKinzey, 1995). Three of the remainingMcKinzey, 1995). Three of the remaining

12 studies investigated group CBT12 studies investigated group CBT

(Burke, 1988; Berliner & Saunders, 1996;(Burke, 1988; Berliner & Saunders, 1996;

DeblingerDeblinger et alet al, 2001) and six studies were, 2001) and six studies were

of individual CBT (Celanoof individual CBT (Celano et alet al, 1996;, 1996;

Cohen & Mannarino, 1996, 1998Cohen & Mannarino, 1996, 1998aa;;

DeblingerDeblinger et alet al, 1996; King, 1996; King et alet al, 2000;, 2000;

Dominguez, 2002). The two studies byDominguez, 2002). The two studies by

Cohen & Mannarino were of two separateCohen & Mannarino were of two separate

populations of different age groups. Of thepopulations of different age groups. Of the

other three studies, one assessed the effectother three studies, one assessed the effect

of adding group therapy to a family therapyof adding group therapy to a family therapy

treatment programme (Moncktreatment programme (Monck et alet al, 1994),, 1994),

and two compared individual therapy withand two compared individual therapy with

group therapy (Baker, 1987; Trowellgroup therapy (Baker, 1987; Trowell et alet al,,

2002).2002).

One of the studies was undertaken inOne of the studies was undertaken in

Australia (KingAustralia (King et alet al, 2000), two in the, 2000), two in the
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UK (MonckUK (Monck et alet al, 1994; Trowell, 1994; Trowell et alet al,,

2002) and nine in the USA. The studies2002) and nine in the USA. The studies

recruited participants from a variety ofrecruited participants from a variety of

sources, including child protection services,sources, including child protection services,

social services and medical and mentalsocial services and medical and mental

health practitioners. Most required thathealth practitioners. Most required that

the child had experienced sexual abusethe child had experienced sexual abuse

recently, and that this had been verifiedrecently, and that this had been verified

by the relevant child protection or youthby the relevant child protection or youth

justice agency. Children with significantjustice agency. Children with significant

learning problems were generally excluded.learning problems were generally excluded.

Description of studiesDescription of studies

Details of the numbers of children recruitedDetails of the numbers of children recruited

for each study, the outcome measures usedfor each study, the outcome measures used

and the results are given in Table 1.and the results are given in Table 1.

Methodological quality of studiesMethodological quality of studies

The average quality score for the trials wasThe average quality score for the trials was

2.2 (range 1–3). Of the 12 studies included2.2 (range 1–3). Of the 12 studies included

in the review, five described the method ofin the review, five described the method of

randomisation (Monckrandomisation (Monck et alet al, 1994; Berliner, 1994; Berliner

& Saunders, 1996; Cohen & Mannarino,& Saunders, 1996; Cohen & Mannarino,

1996, 19981996, 1998aa; Deblinger; Deblinger et alet al, 2001). The, 2001). The

remaining studies provided no details ofremaining studies provided no details of

the randomisation procedure. Randomis-the randomisation procedure. Randomis-

ation was incomplete in one study (Trowellation was incomplete in one study (Trowell

et alet al, 2002). Only the study by Celano, 2002). Only the study by Celano et alet al

(1996) described the clinician assessment as(1996) described the clinician assessment as

being masked to treatment group. Maskingbeing masked to treatment group. Masking

of assessors was not described by the otherof assessors was not described by the other

studies, although many used parent- and/orstudies, although many used parent- and/or

child-completed outcome measures. Thechild-completed outcome measures. The

attrition rate varied from study to study.attrition rate varied from study to study.

It was not described at all by BurkeIt was not described at all by Burke

(1988). In the other studies it ranged from(1988). In the other studies it ranged from

10% (Deblinger10% (Deblinger et alet al, 1996) to 35%, 1996) to 35%

(Celano(Celano et alet al, 1996) by the end of the treat-, 1996) by the end of the treat-

ment period. By the 2-year follow-up thement period. By the 2-year follow-up the

rates were much greater – from 23%rates were much greater – from 23%

(Deblinger(Deblinger et alet al, 1999) to 48% (Berliner, 1999) to 48% (Berliner

& Saunders, 1996).& Saunders, 1996).

Efficacy of different treatmentsEfficacy of different treatments

Cognitive^behavioural therapyCognitive^behavioural therapy

The largest number of research trials, andThe largest number of research trials, and

the evidence for best effect, comes forthe evidence for best effect, comes for

CBT. The most convincing evidence isCBT. The most convincing evidence is

for work with pre-school children who re-for work with pre-school children who re-

ceived 12 sessions of therapy in conjunctionceived 12 sessions of therapy in conjunction

with their non-abusing parent or carerwith their non-abusing parent or carer

(Cohen & Mannarino, 1996, 1997). Chil-(Cohen & Mannarino, 1996, 1997). Chil-

dren receiving CBT showed significantlydren receiving CBT showed significantly

greater improvement on measures of behav-greater improvement on measures of behav-

iour problems such as the Child Behavioriour problems such as the Child Behavior

Checklist (CBCL; Achenbach & Edelbrock,Checklist (CBCL; Achenbach & Edelbrock,

1983) and of sexualised behaviour such as1983) and of sexualised behaviour such as

the Child Sexual Behavior Inventory (CSBI;the Child Sexual Behavior Inventory (CSBI;

FriedrichFriedrich et alet al, 1992) compared with a, 1992) compared with a

control group of children who received acontrol group of children who received a

non-directive course of therapy. Thesenon-directive course of therapy. These

beneficial effects were maintained up to 1beneficial effects were maintained up to 1

year later, and appear to be clinically asyear later, and appear to be clinically as

well as statistically significant, with 14%well as statistically significant, with 14%

of those in the CBT group scoring in theof those in the CBT group scoring in the

clinical range on the CSBI and 7% in theclinical range on the CSBI and 7% in the

clinical range on the Behavior Profileclinical range on the Behavior Profile

Total on the CBCL, compared with 40%Total on the CBCL, compared with 40%

and 33% respectively in the control group.and 33% respectively in the control group.

However, a study of an 11-session groupHowever, a study of an 11-session group

format of CBT used with children agedformat of CBT used with children aged

2–8 years and their non-offending mothers2–8 years and their non-offending mothers

showed smaller benefits over a supportiveshowed smaller benefits over a supportive

group (Deblingergroup (Deblinger et alet al, 2001). Both groups, 2001). Both groups

showed improvements over time, and someshowed improvements over time, and some

small differences were found favouringsmall differences were found favouring

CBT, but pre-treatment differences thatCBT, but pre-treatment differences that

existed between the groups call into ques-existed between the groups call into ques-

tion the clinical significance of these smalltion the clinical significance of these small

beneficial effects.beneficial effects.

There have been more studies of CBT inThere have been more studies of CBT in

older children, but the results from theseolder children, but the results from these

studies are less clear-cut and are not consis-studies are less clear-cut and are not consis-

tent. Berliner & Saunders (1996) found notent. Berliner & Saunders (1996) found no

additional benefit when a specific stressadditional benefit when a specific stress

inoculation and graded exposure componentinoculation and graded exposure component

was added to a structured group pro-was added to a structured group pro-

gramme. However, a number of acknowl-gramme. However, a number of acknowl-

edged weaknesses in the design mightedged weaknesses in the design might

have hampered this study: the children didhave hampered this study: the children did

not have to be symptomatic and hadnot have to be symptomatic and had

attended several sessions with a childattended several sessions with a child

mental health professional before enteringmental health professional before entering

the study, so there is the possibility ofthe study, so there is the possibility of

‘floor’ effects (i.e. both groups having low‘floor’ effects (i.e. both groups having low

symptom scores), making it difficult tosymptom scores), making it difficult to

demonstrate a difference between the twodemonstrate a difference between the two

groups following treatment. In addition,groups following treatment. In addition,

the active treatment did not differ greatlythe active treatment did not differ greatly

from the control procedure in this study.from the control procedure in this study.

CelanoCelano et alet al (1996) compared an abuse-(1996) compared an abuse-

specific programme for African Americanspecific programme for African American

girls with non-directive supportive therapy.girls with non-directive supportive therapy.

Although positive changes were noted inAlthough positive changes were noted in

the degree to which mothers and femalethe degree to which mothers and female

caretakers blamed themselves, there wascaretakers blamed themselves, there was

no difference between the two groups ofno difference between the two groups of

children receiving the different forms ofchildren receiving the different forms of

therapy. Cohen & Mannarino (1998therapy. Cohen & Mannarino (1998aa) also) also

conducted a study comparing CBT withconducted a study comparing CBT with

non-directive supportive therapy in chil-non-directive supportive therapy in chil-

dren aged 7–14 years. Although childrendren aged 7–14 years. Although children

in the CBT group had better outcome within the CBT group had better outcome with

respect to scores for depression – 5.89 forrespect to scores for depression – 5.89 for

CBTCBT v.v. 9.89 for the control, measured using9.89 for the control, measured using

the Children’s Depression Inventorythe Children’s Depression Inventory

(Kovacs, 1983) – there was no statistically(Kovacs, 1983) – there was no statistically

significant difference for overall behavioursignificant difference for overall behaviour

problems or sexualised behaviour. Theseproblems or sexualised behaviour. These

results were hampered by the large numberresults were hampered by the large number

of children who were either withdrawnof children who were either withdrawn

from or left the study and the consequentlyfrom or left the study and the consequently

small numbers completing the trial: 49 ofsmall numbers completing the trial: 49 of

78 children (63%).78 children (63%).

DeblingerDeblinger et alet al (1996) used a com-(1996) used a com-

munity control group as their comparator.munity control group as their comparator.

The group receiving CBT had better out-The group receiving CBT had better out-

comes than the control group on a varietycomes than the control group on a variety

of measures; the main area of improvementof measures; the main area of improvement

varied depending on who was involved invaried depending on who was involved in

the treatment (mother only, child only, orthe treatment (mother only, child only, or

mother and child). These relative advan-mother and child). These relative advan-

tages were maintained at 1-year follow-uptages were maintained at 1-year follow-up

(Deblinger(Deblinger et alet al, 1999). In contrast, Dom-, 1999). In contrast, Dom-

inguez (2002) found no difference betweeninguez (2002) found no difference between

a group of children (aged 6–17 years)a group of children (aged 6–17 years)

treated with CBT and those treated withtreated with CBT and those treated with

supportive therapy. Both groups weresupportive therapy. Both groups were

shown to improve over time. However,shown to improve over time. However,

the small numbers of children completingthe small numbers of children completing

this trial (25 in total) probably mean thatthis trial (25 in total) probably mean that

it was insufficiently statistically poweredit was insufficiently statistically powered

to establish a significant difference betweento establish a significant difference between

the two groups. Kingthe two groups. King et alet al (2000) found(2000) found

better outcomes for post-traumatic stressbetter outcomes for post-traumatic stress

disorder (PTSD) symptoms in treated chil-disorder (PTSD) symptoms in treated chil-

dren compared with waiting-list controls,dren compared with waiting-list controls,

but no difference in outcomes between thebut no difference in outcomes between the

different forms in which CBT was delivereddifferent forms in which CBT was delivered

(child only or family treatment).(child only or family treatment).

Other theoretical modelsOther theoretical models

There is a dearth of randomised controlledThere is a dearth of randomised controlled

studies investigating the efficacy of therapystudies investigating the efficacy of therapy

based on other theoretical models. Trowellbased on other theoretical models. Trowell

et alet al (2002) used a psychodynamic model(2002) used a psychodynamic model

for their therapeutic approach and Bakerfor their therapeutic approach and Baker

(1987) used a Rogerian model. However,(1987) used a Rogerian model. However,

neither of these studies compared thisneither of these studies compared this

therapeutic approach with an alterna-therapeutic approach with an alterna-

tive – comparing instead different methodstive – comparing instead different methods

of delivery of the therapy. Therefore,of delivery of the therapy. Therefore,

although both showed improvements inalthough both showed improvements in

the children treated this cannot necessarilythe children treated this cannot necessarily

be taken as evidence of efficacy of the treat-be taken as evidence of efficacy of the treat-

ment approach itself.ment approach itself.

GroupGroup v.v. individual therapyindividual therapy

There is little consistent evidence favouringThere is little consistent evidence favouring

one form of therapy delivery over another.one form of therapy delivery over another.

Baker (1987) found that those receivingBaker (1987) found that those receiving

group therapy did better on measures ofgroup therapy did better on measures of

self-esteem, but no difference was foundself-esteem, but no difference was found

on any other measure. Trowellon any other measure. Trowell et alet al

(2002) found some improvements on PTSD(2002) found some improvements on PTSD

outcomes favouring individual therapy, butoutcomes favouring individual therapy, but

no difference on global ratings of outcome.no difference on global ratings of outcome.
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Table1Table1 Treatment outcome studiesTreatment outcome studies

StudyStudy ChildrenChildren

participatingparticipating

InterventionsInterventions OutcomemeasuresOutcomemeasures QualityQuality22 FindingsFindings

Baker (1987)Baker (1987) 39 females aged39 females aged

13^17 years13^17 years

Individual therapy (Individual therapy (nn¼15)15) v.v.

group (group (nn¼24); 1024); 10 v.v. 6 sessions6 sessions

Piers^Harris, IPATPiers^Harris, IPAT

anxiety,anxiety,

IPAT depressionIPAT depression

11 Group treatment better than individualGroup treatment better than individual

therapy on self-conceptmeasure, notherapy on self-conceptmeasure, no

other differenceother difference

Berliner &Berliner &

SaundersSaunders

(1996)(1996)

103 aged 4^13103 aged 4^13

years (80years (80

completed)completed)

Structured group (Structured group (nn¼32)32) v.v.

structured group+stressstructured group+stress

inoculation and exposureinoculation and exposure

((nn¼48)48)

CDI,CBCL,CSBI, FSSC^R,CDI,CBCL,CSBI, FSSC^R,

RCMAS, SAFERCMAS, SAFE

33 No difference between groupsNo difference between groups

Burke (1988)Burke (1988) 25 females aged25 females aged

8^13 years8^13 years

Group therapy (Group therapy (nn¼12), 812), 8

sessionssessions v.v. waiting-list controlwaiting-list control

((nn¼13)13)

CDI, RCMAS,CBCL,CDI, RCMAS,CBCL,

FSSC^RFSSC^R

11 Treatment group better on scores forTreatment group better on scores for

depression (10.64depression (10.64 v.v. 16.74;16.74; PP550.001)0.001)

CelanoCelano et alet al

(1996)(1996)

32 females aged32 females aged

8^13 years8^13 years

Abuse-specific programmeAbuse-specific programme

((nn¼15)15) v.v. non-directivenon-directive

supportive sessions (supportive sessions (nn¼17),17),

both 8 sessionsboth 8 sessions

CBCL,CITES^R,CGAS,CBCL,CITES^R,CGAS,

PRIDS, PASPRIDS, PAS

33 No difference on child scoresNo difference on child scores

Less maternal self-blame in treatmentLess maternal self-blame in treatment

group (11.7group (11.7 v.v. 10.9;10.9; PP550.05)0.05)

Cohen &Cohen &

MannarinoMannarino

(1996)(1996)

86 aged 3^686 aged 3^6

years (67years (67

completed)completed)

Abuse-specific CBT (Abuse-specific CBT (nn¼39)39) v.v.

non-directive supportivenon-directive supportive

therapy (therapy (nn¼28), both 1228), both 12

sessionssessions

CSBI, CBCL, PRESS,WBRCSBI, CBCL, PRESS,WBR 33 CBT led to more improvementCBT led to more improvement

in sexualised behaviour andin sexualised behaviour and

overall behaviour problemsoverall behaviour problems

(7%(7% v.v. 33% in clinical range after 133% in clinical range after 1

year)year)

Cohen &Cohen &

MannarinoMannarino

(1998(1998aa))

82 aged 7^1482 aged 7^14

years (49years (49

completed)completed)

Abuse-specific CBT (Abuse-specific CBT (nn¼30)30) v.v.

non-directive supportivenon-directive supportive

therapy (therapy (nn¼19), both 1219), both 12

sessionssessions

CBCL, STAIC,CDI,CSBICBCL, STAIC,CDI, CSBI 33 CBT led to better outcome onCBT led to better outcome on

depression scale (5.89depression scale (5.89 v.v. 9.89;9.89; PP550.01)0.01)

DeblingerDeblinger et alet al

(1996, 1999)(1996, 1999)

100 aged 7^13100 aged 7^13

years with PTSDyears with PTSD

CBT, 3 conditions (CBT, 3 conditions (nn¼68),68),

12 sessions12 sessions v.v. communitycommunity

controls (controls (nn¼21)21)

CBCL,CDI, PPQ, STAIC,CBCL,CDI, PPQ, STAIC,

K^SADS^EK^SADS^E

22 CBT led to better outcome forCBT led to better outcome for

depression (7.0depression (7.0 v.v. 11.14;11.14; PP550.05)0.05)

and behaviour (12.45and behaviour (12.45 v.v. 18.29;18.29;

PP550.05)0.05)22

DeblingerDeblinger et alet al

(2001)(2001)

67 aged 2^8 years67 aged 2^8 years

(44 completed)(44 completed)

Group CBT (Group CBT (nn¼21)21) v.v.

supportive group (supportive group (nn¼23),23),

both 11 sessionsboth 11 sessions

SCL^90^R, IES, PPQ,SCL^90^R, IES, PPQ,

CBCL,CSBICBCL,CSBI

33 Some better outcome for CBT, but hadSome better outcome for CBT, but had

higher scores to start; unclearhigher scores to start; unclear

significancesignificance

Dominguez (2002)Dominguez (2002) 32 aged 6^1732 aged 6^17

years (25years (25

completed)completed)

CBT (CBT (nn¼18)18) v.v. supportivesupportive

therapy (therapy (nn¼7), both 207), both 20

sessionssessions

CDI, CBCL, IES, Piers^CDI,CBCL, IES, Piers^

HarrisHarris

22 No significant difference found betweenNo significant difference found between

the groupsthe groups

KingKing et alet al (2000)(2000) 36 aged 5^1736 aged 5^17

years with PTSDyears with PTSD

CBT family (CBT family (nn¼12) and12) and

CBT child (CBT child (nn¼12)12) v.v.

waiting-list controlwaiting-list control

((nn¼12), both 2012), both 20

sessionssessions

PTSD (ADIS), CDI,CBCL,PTSD (ADIS), CDI, CBCL,

RCMASRCMAS

22 CBT led to improvement on PTSD (7.03CBT led to improvement on PTSD (7.03

v.v. 11.38;11.38; PP550.05) and anxiety scales0.05) and anxiety scales

(46.02(46.02 v.v. 54.37;54.37; PP550.05)0.05)

MonckMonck et alet al (1994)(1994) 47 aged 4^1647 aged 4^16

yearsyears

Family therapyFamily therapy v.v. familyfamily

therapy+grouptherapy+group

CDI, Harter,GHQCDI, Harter,GHQ 33 No difference between groups on theseNo difference between groups on these

measuresmeasures

TrowellTrowell et alet al

(2002)(2002)

94 females aged94 females aged

6^14 years,6^14 years,

symptomatic (66symptomatic (66

completed)completed)

Individual (Individual (nn¼33)33) v.v. groupgroup

psychotherapy (psychotherapy (nn¼33); 3033); 30

sessionssessions vv. 18. 18

CBL, K^SADS, FAD,CBL, K^SADS, FAD,

K^GASK^GAS

11 Individual therapy led to greaterIndividual therapy led to greater

improvement on some PTSDimprovement on some PTSD

measures (effect sizes 0.60, 0.65); nomeasures (effect sizes 0.60, 0.65); no

other differenceother difference

ADIS, Anxiety Disorders Interview Schedule; CBCL,Child Behavior Checklist; CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; CDI,Children’s Depression Inventory; CGAS,Children’s GlobalADIS, Anxiety Disorders Interview Schedule; CBCL,Child Behavior Checklist; CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; CDI,Children’s Depression Inventory; CGAS,Children’s Global
Assessment Scale; CITES^R,Children’s Impact of Traumatic Events Scale ^ Revised; CSBI,Child Sexual Behavior Inventory; FAD, Family Assessment Device; FSSC^R,Revised FearAssessment Scale; CITES^R,Children’s Impact of Traumatic Events Scale ^ Revised; CSBI,Child Sexual Behavior Inventory; FAD, Family Assessment Device; FSSC^R, Revised Fear
Schedule for Children; GHQ,General Health Questionnaire; IES, Impact of Events Scale; IPATscales, Institute for Personality and AbilityTesting Anxiety and Depression Scales; K^Schedule for Children; GHQ,General Health Questionnaire; IES, Impact of Events Scale; IPATscales, Institute for Personality and AbilityTesting Anxiety and Depression Scales; K^
GAS,Kiddie Global Assessment Scale; K^SADS^E, Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia for School-Age Children; PAS, Parent Attribution Scale; Piers^Harris, Piers^GAS,Kiddie Global Assessment Scale; K^SADS^E, Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia for School-Age Children; PAS, Parent Attribution Scale; Piers^Harris, Piers^
Harris Children’s Self-Concept Scale; PPQ, Parenting Practices Questionnaire; PRESS, Pre-School Symptoms Self-Report; PRIDS, Parent Reaction to Incest Disclosure Scale; PTSD,Harris Children’s Self-Concept Scale; PPQ, Parenting Practices Questionnaire; PRESS, Pre-School Symptoms Self-Report; PRIDS, Parent Reaction to Incest Disclosure Scale; PTSD,
post-traumatic stress disorder; RCMAS, Revised Children’s Manifest Anxiety Scale; SAFE, Sexual Abuse Fear Evaluation scale; SCL^90^R, Symptom Check List; STAIC, State^Traitpost-traumatic stress disorder; RCMAS, Revised Children’s Manifest Anxiety Scale; SAFE, Sexual Abuse Fear Evaluation scale; SCL^90^R, Symptom Check List; STAIC, State^Trait
Anxiety Inventory for Children;WBR,Weekly Behaviour Report.Anxiety Inventory for Children;WBR,Weekly Behaviour Report.
1. Jadad Quality Score: maximum score 5.1. Jadad Quality Score: maximum score 5.
2. Combined score for both CBT groups.2. Combined score for both CBT groups.
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Finally, MonckFinally, Monck et alet al (1994) found no(1994) found no

benefit from adding group treatment tobenefit from adding group treatment to

the family programme at Great Ormondthe family programme at Great Ormond

Street Hospital, London, when objectiveStreet Hospital, London, when objective

research measures were used.research measures were used.

Other factors related to efficacyOther factors related to efficacy

Although most children and familiesAlthough most children and families

improve during their participation in aimprove during their participation in a

treatment trial, some become worsetreatment trial, some become worse

(Berliner & Saunders, 1996). The studies(Berliner & Saunders, 1996). The studies

that were able to demonstrate most clearlythat were able to demonstrate most clearly

the efficacy of treatment were those includ-the efficacy of treatment were those includ-

ing only children who were symptomatic –ing only children who were symptomatic –

usually with symptoms of PTSD (Cohen &usually with symptoms of PTSD (Cohen &

Mannarino, 1996; DeblingerMannarino, 1996; Deblinger et alet al, 1996;, 1996;

KingKing et alet al, 2000). A further factor of note, 2000). A further factor of note

is the involvement of a non-abusing parentis the involvement of a non-abusing parent

or carer in the therapy. Most studiesor carer in the therapy. Most studies

(notably all of those demonstrating a posi-(notably all of those demonstrating a posi-

tive treatment effect) included a parent ortive treatment effect) included a parent or

carer in the therapy – as family networkcarer in the therapy – as family network

therapy (Moncktherapy (Monck et alet al, 1994); in a suppor-, 1994); in a suppor-

tive role (Trowelltive role (Trowell et alet al, 2002); or in the, 2002); or in the

therapy sessions with the child, sometimestherapy sessions with the child, sometimes

beginning with separate sessions, beforebeginning with separate sessions, before

having combined sessions later in thehaving combined sessions later in the

therapy (Celanotherapy (Celano et alet al, 1996; Cohen &, 1996; Cohen &

Mannarino, 1996; DeblingerMannarino, 1996; Deblinger et alet al, 1996;, 1996;

KingKing et alet al, 2000; Deblinger, 2000; Deblinger et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Cohen & Mannarino (1998Cohen & Mannarino (1998bb) found that) found that

parental support is the strongest familyparental support is the strongest family

predictor of good outcome for the child,predictor of good outcome for the child,

at least for young children. Involving aat least for young children. Involving a

(non-abusing) parent in therapy can lead(non-abusing) parent in therapy can lead

to improved parenting skills and increasedto improved parenting skills and increased

support for the child (Celanosupport for the child (Celano et alet al, 1996;, 1996;

DeblingerDeblinger et alet al, 1996)., 1996).

There seems insufficient evidence toThere seems insufficient evidence to

draw firm conclusions about the relativedraw firm conclusions about the relative

benefit of therapy at different stages ofbenefit of therapy at different stages of

children’s development. A number of otherchildren’s development. A number of other

key issues remain insufficiently addressed.key issues remain insufficiently addressed.

These include the development or adap-These include the development or adap-

tation of treatment for children of differenttation of treatment for children of different

ethnic and cultural backgrounds, andethnic and cultural backgrounds, and

also for children with learning or otheralso for children with learning or other

disabilities.disabilities.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

It may be considered inappropriate andIt may be considered inappropriate and

unhelpful to ask whether psychologicalunhelpful to ask whether psychological

treatment for sexually abused childrentreatment for sexually abused children

works or not. This is because sexual abuseworks or not. This is because sexual abuse

is not a condition but a phenomenon thatis not a condition but a phenomenon that

happens to children, and one in which thehappens to children, and one in which the

context it occurs in is important (Finkelhorcontext it occurs in is important (Finkelhor

& Berliner, 1995; Jones & Ramchandani,& Berliner, 1995; Jones & Ramchandani,

1999). These contexts vary widely and1999). These contexts vary widely and

produce a variety of effects in children,produce a variety of effects in children,

including an important minority of childrenincluding an important minority of children

who show no effects (at least in the shortwho show no effects (at least in the short

term). There are, however, certain issuesterm). There are, however, certain issues

that are specific in sexual abuse. Thesethat are specific in sexual abuse. These

include responses to the identity of theinclude responses to the identity of the

person responsible for the maltreatment,person responsible for the maltreatment,

knowledge about sexually abusing behav-knowledge about sexually abusing behav-

iour, issues to do with future safety, sexualiour, issues to do with future safety, sexual

behaviour problems, and some of the post-behaviour problems, and some of the post-

traumatic psychological symptoms whichtraumatic psychological symptoms which

many sexually abused children show. Amany sexually abused children show. A

range of other psychological effects arerange of other psychological effects are

commonly seen in children who have beencommonly seen in children who have been

sexually abused, which may be related tosexually abused, which may be related to

the sexual abuse itself, or may be relatedthe sexual abuse itself, or may be related

to the context of parent–child attachmentto the context of parent–child attachment

problems and family disharmony andproblems and family disharmony and

violence, within which setting sexual abuseviolence, within which setting sexual abuse

more commonly occurs. These psycho-more commonly occurs. These psycho-

logical effects include externalising prob-logical effects include externalising prob-

lems, aggression, depression, insecuritylems, aggression, depression, insecurity

and problems with interpersonal relation-and problems with interpersonal relation-

ships, including friendships and attach-ships, including friendships and attach-

ments. This variety of contexts must bements. This variety of contexts must be

held in mind when considering treatmentheld in mind when considering treatment

outcome research, as this kind of researchoutcome research, as this kind of research

can only point up a proportion of the areascan only point up a proportion of the areas

in which help and assistance may bein which help and assistance may be

needed.needed.

Main findings of the studiesMain findings of the studies

Conducting therapy with children and theirConducting therapy with children and their

families where the child has been sexuallyfamilies where the child has been sexually

abused is often difficult. Maintaining theabused is often difficult. Maintaining the

therapy is problematic, and so it istherapy is problematic, and so it is

encouraging that increasing numbers ofencouraging that increasing numbers of

studies are now being conducted using ran-studies are now being conducted using ran-

domised methodology. Despite the relativedomised methodology. Despite the relative

youth of the research field, and the varietyyouth of the research field, and the variety

of therapeutic methods studied here, severalof therapeutic methods studied here, several

clear findings do emerge from this review.clear findings do emerge from this review.

First, there is evidence that some symp-First, there is evidence that some symp-

tomatic children of pre-school age whotomatic children of pre-school age who

have been sexually abused benefit from ahave been sexually abused benefit from a

form of CBT delivered by trained therapistsform of CBT delivered by trained therapists

to them and to their parent or carer (Cohento them and to their parent or carer (Cohen

& Mannarino, 1996, 1997). The CBT& Mannarino, 1996, 1997). The CBT

programme used in this study includedprogramme used in this study included

child sessions focused on safety education,child sessions focused on safety education,

assertiveness training, attributions towardsassertiveness training, attributions towards

the abuse, fear and anxiety, and inappropri-the abuse, fear and anxiety, and inappropri-

ate behaviours. Parent sessions addressedate behaviours. Parent sessions addressed

belief in the child’s abuse, attributionsbelief in the child’s abuse, attributions

regarding the abuse, providing appropriateregarding the abuse, providing appropriate

support to the child, management of inap-support to the child, management of inap-

propriate behaviours and management ofpropriate behaviours and management of

the child’s fear and anxiety. Sessions usedthe child’s fear and anxiety. Sessions used

techniques such as cognitive reframing,techniques such as cognitive reframing,

thought stopping, positive imagery, contin-thought stopping, positive imagery, contin-

gency reinforcement programmes, parentgency reinforcement programmes, parent

management training and problem-solving.management training and problem-solving.

There is something specifically beneficialThere is something specifically beneficial

about the therapy offered as it leads toabout the therapy offered as it leads to

greater improvement than the non-directivegreater improvement than the non-directive

comparison therapy used. Studies ofcomparison therapy used. Studies of

younger children do require replication,younger children do require replication,

however, as a study of young children (agedhowever, as a study of young children (aged

2–8 years) who were not necessarily symp-2–8 years) who were not necessarily symp-

tomatic did not show the same degree oftomatic did not show the same degree of

specific benefit from CBT (Deblingerspecific benefit from CBT (Deblinger et alet al,,

2001). Second, the balance of evidence2001). Second, the balance of evidence

suggests that older children and adolescentssuggests that older children and adolescents

may also benefit from a similar format ofmay also benefit from a similar format of

CBT. The evidence is less strong for thisCBT. The evidence is less strong for this

group than for pre-school children. How-group than for pre-school children. How-

ever, there remains more convincing evi-ever, there remains more convincing evi-

dence available for this form of therapydence available for this form of therapy

than for other competing therapeutic meth-than for other competing therapeutic meth-

ods. Third, children who are symptomaticods. Third, children who are symptomatic

(with symptoms of PTSD or behavioural(with symptoms of PTSD or behavioural

problems in these studies) are more likelyproblems in these studies) are more likely

to demonstrate benefit from therapy.to demonstrate benefit from therapy.

Finally, the involvement of a non-abusingFinally, the involvement of a non-abusing

parent or carer in therapy is associated withparent or carer in therapy is associated with

beneficial outcomes for the child. This isbeneficial outcomes for the child. This is

especially true for younger children.especially true for younger children.

Methodological considerationsMethodological considerations

There are a number of limitations thatThere are a number of limitations that

should be considered when interpretingshould be considered when interpreting

the results of this study. As with anythe results of this study. As with any

systematic review there is a possibility ofsystematic review there is a possibility of

publication bias, whereby studies thatpublication bias, whereby studies that

report positive outcomes are more likelyreport positive outcomes are more likely

to be published than those with negativeto be published than those with negative

outcomes. We have taken steps to avoidoutcomes. We have taken steps to avoid

this by searching for unpublished studiesthis by searching for unpublished studies

and by contacting researchers within theand by contacting researchers within the

field. By these methods we identified threefield. By these methods we identified three

PhD theses (Baker, 1987; Burke, 1988;PhD theses (Baker, 1987; Burke, 1988;

Dominguez, 2002) and one trial that wasDominguez, 2002) and one trial that was

still in progress (Cohen & Deblinger,still in progress (Cohen & Deblinger,

2003).2003).

The overall scores on the Jadad qualityThe overall scores on the Jadad quality

scale (Jadadscale (Jadad et alet al, 1996) were low, but, 1996) were low, but

higher than those for psychological treat-higher than those for psychological treat-

ment trials in some other fields, such asment trials in some other fields, such as

children’s sleep problems (Ramchandanichildren’s sleep problems (Ramchandani etet

alal, 2000). This is in part due to the, 2000). This is in part due to the

problems of maintaining masking whenproblems of maintaining masking when

psychological treatments are being assessedpsychological treatments are being assessed

in trials, but also because the methodin trials, but also because the method

sections of some of the studies were poorlysections of some of the studies were poorly

reported.reported.

Until more randomised studies haveUntil more randomised studies have

been conducted in this field, severalbeen conducted in this field, several
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problems will remain. First, few studiesproblems will remain. First, few studies

have been replicated in different settings.have been replicated in different settings.

There is a need for further research to beThere is a need for further research to be

conducted in different countries with differ-conducted in different countries with differ-

ent health and child protection systems.ent health and child protection systems.

Related to this is the wider issue of generali-Related to this is the wider issue of generali-

sability, estimating the extent to which thesability, estimating the extent to which the

findings can be extrapolated to a differentfindings can be extrapolated to a different

populationpopulation77not just because of differencesnot just because of differences

between groups of children in variousbetween groups of children in various

settings, but also because participants insettings, but also because participants in

research studies tend to respond better toresearch studies tend to respond better to

treatment than those offered the same treat-treatment than those offered the same treat-

ment outside a clinical trial. Childrenment outside a clinical trial. Children

recruited to these studies are different inrecruited to these studies are different in

some ways from those seen in everydaysome ways from those seen in everyday

practice. Children with significant learningpractice. Children with significant learning

disabilities, substance misuse problemsdisabilities, substance misuse problems

and severe mental illness (psychotic ill-and severe mental illness (psychotic ill-

nesses) were excluded from most of thenesses) were excluded from most of the

research trials, and so these findings cannotresearch trials, and so these findings cannot

be reliably applied to them. Very youngbe reliably applied to them. Very young

pre-school children are also under-pre-school children are also under-

represented in the research base – and theyrepresented in the research base – and they

are a group at significant risk of abuse.are a group at significant risk of abuse.

Related to generalisability is the difficultyRelated to generalisability is the difficulty

in predicting which children will improvein predicting which children will improve

with treatment, and which might even dowith treatment, and which might even do

worse (Berliner, 1997; Berliner & Saunders,worse (Berliner, 1997; Berliner & Saunders,

1996). Third, it remains difficult to identify1996). Third, it remains difficult to identify

confidently the components of treatmentconfidently the components of treatment

that are particularly effective. Until therethat are particularly effective. Until there

are many more research studies, involvingare many more research studies, involving

larger numbers of children, it will be diffi-larger numbers of children, it will be diffi-

cult to do this. The strategy used by Cohencult to do this. The strategy used by Cohen

& Mannarino (1996, 1998& Mannarino (1996, 1998aa) of comparing) of comparing

CBT with non-directive therapy moves usCBT with non-directive therapy moves us

in this direction, indicating as it does thatin this direction, indicating as it does that

some of the cognitive–behavioural com-some of the cognitive–behavioural com-

ponents are effective, rather than just theponents are effective, rather than just the

process of a therapeutic encounter itself.process of a therapeutic encounter itself.

Many of these studies have been rela-Many of these studies have been rela-

tively brief, with short-term follow-up; wetively brief, with short-term follow-up; we

do not know therefore if the treatmentsdo not know therefore if the treatments

reduce the long-term problems associatedreduce the long-term problems associated

with sexual abuse. The possibility ofwith sexual abuse. The possibility of

‘sleeper’ effects (whereby children are‘sleeper’ effects (whereby children are

asymptomatic immediately after the abuse,asymptomatic immediately after the abuse,

but present with symptoms at a laterbut present with symptoms at a later

developmental stage such as adolescence)developmental stage such as adolescence)

has been considered in previous researchhas been considered in previous research

(Sharland(Sharland et alet al, 1996; Trowell, 1996; Trowell et alet al,,

2002), and the current research cannot shed2002), and the current research cannot shed

light on these longer-term difficulties.light on these longer-term difficulties.

Research on adults who experienced sexualResearch on adults who experienced sexual

abuse as children has not, as yet, providedabuse as children has not, as yet, provided

answers to these questions either. In aanswers to these questions either. In a

similar vein, the present research can onlysimilar vein, the present research can only

inform us about symptom measures, asinform us about symptom measures, as

these are the outcomes that have been used.these are the outcomes that have been used.

Although these are the most likely out-Although these are the most likely out-

comes to demonstrate a change in responsecomes to demonstrate a change in response

to therapy directed at symptoms, there is ato therapy directed at symptoms, there is a

question as to whether they are the mostquestion as to whether they are the most

salient ones. It might be that more generallysalient ones. It might be that more generally

conceptualised measures of adjustment (e.g.conceptualised measures of adjustment (e.g.

capacity for friendships, relationships withcapacity for friendships, relationships with

siblings and other family, further abuse,siblings and other family, further abuse,

being abusive or bullying, educationalbeing abusive or bullying, educational

adjustment) provide a broader perspectiveadjustment) provide a broader perspective

on personality development, on the prin-on personality development, on the prin-

ciple that it is this aspect of adult outcomeciple that it is this aspect of adult outcome

that is particularly damaged by child sexualthat is particularly damaged by child sexual

abuse. Similarly, a purely trauma-focusedabuse. Similarly, a purely trauma-focused

model of therapy may be too narrow formodel of therapy may be too narrow for

the experience of child sexual abuse, andthe experience of child sexual abuse, and

does not fully address the range and varietydoes not fully address the range and variety

of difficulties experienced in both the shortof difficulties experienced in both the short

and longer terms.and longer terms.

Implications for the treatmentImplications for the treatment
of individual children and theirof individual children and their
familiesfamilies

We now move to consider the implicationsWe now move to consider the implications

of these findings for the treatment of indi-of these findings for the treatment of indi-

vidual children, and also for the planningvidual children, and also for the planning

of services for children. Only the key pointsof services for children. Only the key points

will be considered.will be considered.

Treatment of children who have experi-Treatment of children who have experi-

enced sexual abuse has to occur within theenced sexual abuse has to occur within the

context of the child’s circumstances, oftencontext of the child’s circumstances, often

including other coexisting difficulties. Inincluding other coexisting difficulties. In

particular, the first priority will be the needparticular, the first priority will be the need

for safety from further abuse. If resourcesfor safety from further abuse. If resources

are limited, treatment efforts should beare limited, treatment efforts should be

focused on symptomatic children first,focused on symptomatic children first,

partly because of their burden of suffering,partly because of their burden of suffering,

but also because the evidence for non-but also because the evidence for non-

symptomatic children improving in othersymptomatic children improving in other

ways with treatment is not strong.ways with treatment is not strong.

Longer-term sleeper effects in those chil-Longer-term sleeper effects in those chil-

dren who are asymptomatic soon afterdren who are asymptomatic soon after

abuse has occurred are of concern, but withabuse has occurred are of concern, but with

the current state of knowledge it seemsthe current state of knowledge it seems

appropriate to target available treatmentappropriate to target available treatment

resources at symptomatic children. Thisresources at symptomatic children. This

apparent differential response to treatmentapparent differential response to treatment

of asymptomatic and symptomatic childrenof asymptomatic and symptomatic children

requires further research investigation.requires further research investigation.

Non-abusing parents and carers shouldNon-abusing parents and carers should

be involved wherever this is possible, parti-be involved wherever this is possible, parti-

cularly when younger children have beencularly when younger children have been

abused. A sensitive developmentalabused. A sensitive developmental

approach will dictate how the child andapproach will dictate how the child and

non-abusing parent or carer are seen –non-abusing parent or carer are seen –

whether together in sessions, separately,whether together in sessions, separately,

or some combination of these. Parentalor some combination of these. Parental

(and particularly maternal) support of the(and particularly maternal) support of the

child is crucial, and can be bolsteredchild is crucial, and can be bolstered

significantly by professional therapeuticsignificantly by professional therapeutic

input.input.

The research evidence points stronglyThe research evidence points strongly

to CBT being the first-line treatment forto CBT being the first-line treatment for

this group of children and their families,this group of children and their families,

where it is available. In this we are in agree-where it is available. In this we are in agree-

ment with previous reviews (Finkelhor &ment with previous reviews (Finkelhor &

Berliner, 1995; Berliner, 1997; Stevenson,Berliner, 1995; Berliner, 1997; Stevenson,

1999; King1999; King et alet al, 2000). However, the evi-, 2000). However, the evi-

dence at present is not strong enough todence at present is not strong enough to

preclude using or recommending otherpreclude using or recommending other

treatment approaches, either where specifictreatment approaches, either where specific

factors suggest alternative approaches, orfactors suggest alternative approaches, or

where CBT has failed or is unavailable. Awhere CBT has failed or is unavailable. A

wide range of different treatments are cur-wide range of different treatments are cur-

rently used for other kinds of traumaticrently used for other kinds of traumatic

states in children (Cohenstates in children (Cohen et alet al, 2001). Parti-, 2001). Parti-

cular circumstances that might require thecular circumstances that might require the

use of other treatment approaches includeuse of other treatment approaches include

the treatment of children with comorbidthe treatment of children with comorbid

difficulties – particularly difficult behav-difficulties – particularly difficult behav-

ioural problems or significant sexualioural problems or significant sexual

behaviour problems – and the treatmentbehaviour problems – and the treatment

of very young children. However, there isof very young children. However, there is

a challenge here to the many treatmentsa challenge here to the many treatments

offered to these children: they shouldoffered to these children: they should

demonstrate their effectiveness and, moredemonstrate their effectiveness and, more

importantly, demonstrate that they do noimportantly, demonstrate that they do no

harm.harm.

We wish to highlight two other relevantWe wish to highlight two other relevant

clinical issues. First, there needs to be aclinical issues. First, there needs to be a

focus on outreach and active methods offocus on outreach and active methods of

keeping children and families involved withkeeping children and families involved with

therapeutic treatment. The attrition rates intherapeutic treatment. The attrition rates in

the studies reviewed here are high, and arethe studies reviewed here are high, and are

likely to be higher in real-life treatment.likely to be higher in real-life treatment.

This is in common with treatment for otherThis is in common with treatment for other

forms of child maltreatment (Wolfe, 1995).forms of child maltreatment (Wolfe, 1995).

Second, clinicians need to be alert forSecond, clinicians need to be alert for

persisting emotional disorder, particularlypersisting emotional disorder, particularly

depression (Tebbuttdepression (Tebbutt et alet al, 1997). An assess-, 1997). An assess-

ment of comorbid psychiatric problemsment of comorbid psychiatric problems

should be undertaken, and referral toshould be undertaken, and referral to

psychiatric services made if appropriate.psychiatric services made if appropriate.

Implications for planning servicesImplications for planning services
for a populationfor a population

Children who have experienced sexualChildren who have experienced sexual

abuse will usually come to professionalabuse will usually come to professional

attention first through child protectionattention first through child protection

services – the exact mechanisms dependingservices – the exact mechanisms depending

on the country in question. However,on the country in question. However,

sexual abuse should not be thought of assexual abuse should not be thought of as

just a social services and child protectionjust a social services and child protection

problem. As we have stressed, this groupproblem. As we have stressed, this group

of children often had multiple problems,of children often had multiple problems,

including significant psychiatric difficulties,including significant psychiatric difficulties,

and so a multi-disciplinary approach toand so a multi-disciplinary approach to

planning services is crucial. We haveplanning services is crucial. We have
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previously suggested that all children whopreviously suggested that all children who

have experienced this type of abuse mighthave experienced this type of abuse might

benefit from a psycho-educational inter-benefit from a psycho-educational inter-

vention (Jones & Ramchandani, 1999),vention (Jones & Ramchandani, 1999),

incorporating some of the elements of theincorporating some of the elements of the

treatment packages tested in many of thetreatment packages tested in many of the

studies reviewed here, such as addressingstudies reviewed here, such as addressing

issues of responsibility for the abuse,issues of responsibility for the abuse,

knowledge about sexually abusive behav-knowledge about sexually abusive behav-

iour, and future safety. This type of inter-iour, and future safety. This type of inter-

vention could successfully be undertakenvention could successfully be undertaken

by the professionals responsible for theby the professionals responsible for the

initial intervention following the recogni-initial intervention following the recogni-

tion of abuse (the social worker in the UKtion of abuse (the social worker in the UK

context). Therapies requiring further train-context). Therapies requiring further train-

ing and expertise, including the cognitive–ing and expertise, including the cognitive–

behavioural therapies, might require eitherbehavioural therapies, might require either

supervision from specialist child andsupervision from specialist child and

adolescent mental health services or deliv-adolescent mental health services or deliv-

ery by them. Delivery of a service to anyery by them. Delivery of a service to any

area will therefore require an appropriatearea will therefore require an appropriate

number of professionals to have the train-number of professionals to have the train-

ing and skills to offer CBT to thising and skills to offer CBT to this

vulnerable group of children and adoles-vulnerable group of children and adoles-

cents. However, this alone will not suffice,cents. However, this alone will not suffice,

as not everyone will respond to CBT, so aas not everyone will respond to CBT, so a

multi-modal therapeutic approach will bemulti-modal therapeutic approach will be

necessary (Berliner, 1997).necessary (Berliner, 1997).

Services will need to orient themselvesServices will need to orient themselves

to involve the non-abusing parent: this willto involve the non-abusing parent: this will

require a deliberate targeting of this grouprequire a deliberate targeting of this group

with support and treatment services. Activewith support and treatment services. Active

approaches of this kind must respect indi-approaches of this kind must respect indi-

vidual choice, but will need to addressvidual choice, but will need to address

obstacles to care by considering transportobstacles to care by considering transport

issues, child care (e.g. creches), stigma,issues, child care (e.g. crèches), stigma,

and the possibility of meetings in otherand the possibility of meetings in other

settings (e.g. community centres). A moresettings (e.g. community centres). A more

proactive approach to outreach and main-proactive approach to outreach and main-

taining people within treatment is required.taining people within treatment is required.

Finally, services for this group of childrenFinally, services for this group of children

and families need to have a long-termand families need to have a long-term

orientation. A service offering only short-orientation. A service offering only short-

term, symptom-driven packages of care willterm, symptom-driven packages of care will

miss children who present at later dates.miss children who present at later dates.

That is not to say that these children needThat is not to say that these children need

to remain in therapy for long periods (someto remain in therapy for long periods (some

might do, but the evidence does not suggestmight do, but the evidence does not suggest

that the majority would benefit from this);that the majority would benefit from this);

it is more to suggest that a significant groupit is more to suggest that a significant group

of these children may experience enduringof these children may experience enduring

problems such as depression or the laterproblems such as depression or the later

onset of problems.onset of problems.

Child sexual abuse can be a horrificChild sexual abuse can be a horrific

experience in the life of a child. Increas-experience in the life of a child. Increas-

ingly, experience supports the contentioningly, experience supports the contention

that therapeutic treatments may help suchthat therapeutic treatments may help such

children and their families, but services willchildren and their families, but services will

have to be more clearly oriented to theirhave to be more clearly oriented to their

needs.needs.
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other settings is needed.other settings is needed.
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systematic review.systematic review.
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